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AmproliumlEthopabate/Bambermycins
For Broiler Chickens
Type B Medicated Feed
For use in manufacturing medicated chicken feed

Indications for Use: As an aid in the prevention of coccidiosis where severe exposure to coccidiosis from Eimeria
acervulina, E. maxima, and E. brun?tti is'likely to occur; for increased rate of weight gain, and improved feed
efficiency.
.
ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENTS
Amprolium
Ethopabate
Bambermycins

;

5.675 glIb.
1.815 glIb.
0.05-0.15 glIb. *

:

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
_ _%
Crude Protein, not less than
_ _%
Lysine, not less than
_ _%
Methionine, not less than
Crude fat, not less than
_ _%
Crude fiber, not more than
"._ _%
Calcium, not less than
_ _%
_ _%
Calcium, not more than
,
Phosphorus, not less than
_ _%
Salt', not less than.............................................................................................................................................
%
--%
Salt', not more than
Sodium2, not less than
--%
Sodium2, not more than
%
'If added
2Shall be guaranteed only when total sodium exceeds that furnished by the maximum salt guarantee.
INGREDIENTS
Each ingredient must be named in accordance with the names and definitions adopted by the Association of
American Feed Control Officials
MIXING DIRECTIONS
. h non-me d',cated fieed'mgred',ents to prepare comp]Iete Type C med'Icated fieed as descn'bedbelow.
M'IX th'IS Tlype Bfieed WIt
Amprolium, Ethopabate, and Bambermycins Amount
Mixing Directions
113.5 glton amprolium, 36.3 glton ethopabate, 1-3 g/ton
Mix 20 lb. of this Type B medicated feed with 1980 lb.
of non-medicated feed to make one ton of Type C
bambermycins*
medicated feed containing 113.5 glton amprolium, 36.3
*The final printed feed label should list only a single drug g/ton ethopabate, and 1-3 glton bambermycins*
concentration
CAUTION: Do not use in Type C medicated feeds containing bentonite.
+WARNING: Use as the sole source ofamprolium.

+-

Net Weight

Ib (,-_ _ kg)

Manufactured by
BlueBird Feed Mill
Anytown, Anystate 12345

